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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Sachs
KuKy Itobeo for

Fifteen yards of white Irons yoods
for 1 at Korrn

Itio d Janeiro is ordered lo sail
at 280 thiaafternoou

It is possible that our Prosldnnt
may curtail his trip and return to-
morrow

¬

ImtnoiiHo bargains in white goods
Btriped and figured dimities and
fauoy muslinB at N S Saoha

The Kinau loavos Hilo to night at
8 oclock and will arrive in Honolulu
bright and oarly Monday morning

Tho Government calls official at ¬

tention to tho registration of births
deatha and marriages in the official
organs

Prof Borgor has selected a viry
attractive program for the concorb
at Emma Squaro this aftornoou at
d80 oolock

In another column appoars an
executors announcement in connec-
tion

¬

with the estate of Louisa Arm-
strong

¬

docoasod

At Kaumakapili Church on Mon
day ovoniug W ray Taylor will give
an organ rocital to our respected
teachers of tho Summer School

Underwear at bed rook prices
Ladioft Chemises 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 cents full sizes and
well made at N S Saohs

Tho Stars against the Houolulus
to day Select the winners without
Tiie Independents interference It
will bo a good game and perhaps
the Houolulus will wiu

Company 13 will please the people
on Tuesday evening The dramatic
club are as equally disciplinarians
as tho gallant soldiors of tho com-
pany

¬

Approaoh perfection is tbo
motto of both

An omployeo of Hustace Co
named Wahalama met with a pain-
ful

¬

experience this forenoon Ho
was intelligently loading hia dump
cart with coal from the bark Har-
vester

¬

whon the mate not knowing
that Wahalama was in sight throw
over the ships side about a 10 lb
lump of coal that fell on tho uativos
back Dr Herbert attended tho in-

jured
¬

man
m m

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho S S Rio do Janoiro arrived
to day aud docked at tho P M S S

Co a wharf at an oarly hour Sho
brings 1 17 Japanese 16 Chineso and
320 tons of Oriental freight

Tho schooner Ka Moi with 3000
bags of T H DavieB Cos sugar
was put aboard tho bark Andrew
Welch this forenoon

Thirty fivo hundred bags of
Hutchinson Mills Cos sugar by
tho W G Hall went into tho bark
Aldon Besso to day Captain Potter
hopoB to get away next wook

Equal Juatico to All
A great demonstration in favor of

the release of tho Irish political
prisoners was recently hold in St
Jamoa Hall Piccadilly London
Mr John Dillon prosided and amidst
tho crowded attendance were many
momberB of Parliament clergymen
and others Tho following resolution
was adopted with acclamation That
this mass meeting of London citizens
calls upon Her Majestys Govern-
ment

¬

to extend to all Irishman now in
prison for political offousos against
tho Government that olomeney which
has bean asked for and obtainod for
tho prisoners of British nationality
who recently pleaded guilty of High
Treason in tho Transvaal and horoby
demands on grounds of justice
humanity and consistency tho
immediato release of tho Irish Trea-

son
¬

Felony prisoners

Thq Sunday Pop

Weather permitting Borgor will
giro tho following program at Makeo
Island to morrow afternoon

Maroh King Cotton Boitsa
Overture Ietor Schmull Wobor
Cavatlna Grown Diamonds Anbor
Fantasia The Llliputiaus Kotaun
Solcotlon Awakening ol tho Lion

V Kontzkl
Fantasia aoldheotlos Solreo Kling

Hawaii Ionol

Tho oloth of tho old EgyptiauB
was so good that though it has boon

used for thousands of yoars as wrap-

pings
¬

of tho mummios the Arabs of
to day can woar it It is all of linen
tho auciout Egyptians considering
wool unclean

lhliiArffcH fctbJj ltMhfcu

Mcholuo iitxl Alexander
Piiueo Nikitn of Moulenegros

visit to Bolgiado m evidently to bo
made tho occasion of a Panslavistic
demonstration in a grand arid reek
loss scale Nt only will deputa ¬

tions from various parti of Sorvia
Montenegro and Mai edouia bo
present to wolcomo the monarch of
tho Black Mountain but alao from
Austria and Hungary and uotably
from Croatia It is doclarod that as
a result of tho meeting between
Prince Nikita and King Alexander
a Balkan Confederation to include j

if possible Greece and Roumania I

will beestablishodwiththe approba
tion of IIusmq if not at her instip- -

ation Tho nim of tho alliance like
that of all alliance is of course tho
preservation of peace If tho sohemo
is realised the connequenceH are not
unlikely to be far reaching and cer-

tainly
¬

tho arrangement cannot bo

viowed with indilTeroncn in Austria
Hungary The best friends of tho
Balkan Statoi have long advocatod
their federation for defonsive pur-

poses
¬

But the union urged was
hardly of the kind now contem-
plated

¬

am

Sacrod Qcionco

Electricity as an adjunct of civili-

sation
¬

has boon introduced into
Abyssinia It is announced that the
imperial palaco is now in both tele ¬

graphic and tolophonio communica-
tion

¬

with tho priucipal centros of
population in Abyssinia In ordor
to avoid possible contingencies tho
Emporor Menelok has caused an an-

nouncement
¬

to bo made by tho
priosts that tho telegraph and tole
phono aro both sacred objects

m m

BUSINESS LOCALS

French Wove Corsets in all quali-
ties

¬

and sizes suitablo for walking
or riding at Kerrs

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 por pair tho best value
in town atKorrs

Pure Linon Hemstitched Hand ¬

kerchiefs at SI per dozen 100 dozens
just opened at Kerrs

The largest stock of Ladies Black
Cotton and Irish Thread Hose can
be found at Kerrs No competition
can come near our prices

Cunningham will soon bo road3T
to announce tho formal oponing of
the romodeled Anchor It will be a
daisy There is a talk of a lunch
tnliln

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a live nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattle Bauior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beor is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is perhaps
better than in tho draught It may
ost a triilo more than othor beors

but it pay3 to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitau can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empiro McBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Ttuill nivnlfiin tlir rtnnrl

Though the statement wo fear is
or risky

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pab3t Milwaukeo beer
It is light wholesomo and thirst ap
ppasing and tho Royal PaoiGo and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons where
you can procure it

Cant you people sit closer to ¬

gether there shouted ono of Painos
polito bus3 driver No wo cant
replied tho man with a lady com-
panion

¬

Wevo boon married for
six mouths and aro not runuiug a
Tribune tandom

How full our pastor was yester-
day

¬

morning Of his subjoct I
mean Yes but how slow ho was
in omptying himsolf Ho wanted a
gooddosoof Pabst Milwaukee boor
to invigorate his strength aud ac ¬

celerate Iub delivery

LOST OB STOLEN

SAVINGS HANK PASSBOOKPOSTAL has either boon lost or stolon
from my residonco at Kaopnana llonn
lnlu Anyone dueling tho same and ro
turning it to tho oflleo of the Manager of
Tun iNimritNiicNT or to tho law olllco of
Jas K Kaulla will bo suitably rewarded

LUOY KALKI
Honolulu August 17 1S00

rkvard offered
diamond stud has burn losta A liboral reward will bo paid to tho

finder at tho olllco of iliK lMirnNiiHn
cornor of King aud Konla Streots

812 tf
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HAWAIIAN

Baseball AssoMan

BASBBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

Houolulus
i SATUBDAY AUi 22 1806

GAME OALTHD AV 330 V M
ADMI88ION - - r flRMTB
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The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Waikiki Premises

LOUD BKOOK is by Bryant W by Mon-

day
¬

Dam Modjeska by Jon Daniels For
oxtensivo pedigreo refer to tho American
Studbook LOKD BUOCK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
raco tracks

For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

STWIDIMONDS

Wovo suid something onco
or twico about tho beauties of
tho dining tublo whon properly
dressed with appropriate china
and glnsswaro Everything de
ponds upon tho quality and
artistic design

You havo had China nows
galoro now for glassware Youve
lived half your lifo with tho im-

pression
¬

that cut slnss is too
high priced an article for you to
possess You aro wrong Wo
aro soiling to day genuine cut
glass salt collars individual in
difloront dosigns for two bits
each thoyvo sold in othor stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
the way wo buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
poppor and ono salt silver tops

2 You never hoard of thorn
boing sold anywhoro for loss
than 10 You novor saw thom
boforo in Honolulu Our stock
goes from thoso small pieces to
tho hoavior and largor dishos
which soil at 150

In cheap tumblors wo oflbr a
thorough finishod articlo at 50
cents a dozon and in caso you
might wish to uso thom for pro
servo glassos wo throw in a tin
top for each Wo havo an on
graved docantor holds a quart
35 conts a pressed glass picklo
or olivo dish for 10 conts a
borry sot 7 piocos 75 conts

Tho avorago man doos not
know how much glass is used in
tho housohold Wo do and wo
havo 150 pattorns of glassos to
soloct from In lump chimneys
wo havo all sorts No 1 A
throo for a quarter No 2 B
ton conts oach
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If you want to road

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Irlvlloges or those
paying water rates aro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes are
from I to 0 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oolock
i M ANDItmV DKOWN

Supt Honolulu Walor Works
Approved

J A Kikci
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Exocutorss Notice

rpllll lNDiitSIGNKD HAVING I1EKN
JL duly appointed Executor under tho
iu mat win ui iura jnuuia onaw Ol

Luhnlna Manl deceased notice is
hereby given to all creditors of tho do
censed to present their claims whether
secured by mortcngo or otherwise duly
authonticHtcd and with tho proper vouch- -
crs If any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Montlis d from tho dato hereof or
t oy will boforovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
make immediato payment to tho under¬

signed at his residonco in Lahalna aforo- -
saiu u Ji uuUKliiT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deceased
Lahalna August 3 1890 350 3 onw

MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

CavnagB and

Vagon Manufacturer

ALL MA rCHI ALB OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

M TKLKPHONE 572 -- Ut

1 J TESTA Pnoi RIETOB

Konla Street abovo North Cornor of King

Book audi Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio nna Estato Regis ¬

ter aro printed hero

IF YOU WAOT
To savo your Taxes and a largo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates baa

necessitated inctoased facilities for carry ¬

ing a much larger and moro fully assorted
stock than herotoforo

kit Mackerel
soused pig feettongues and sounds

Salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW 1UTES

G00B BUTTER 25c POUND

Kino Eat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 750 Ouposilo Hallway Dopot

337 tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Euglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SlKOIALTY

CfiJ- t- All ordors recolvo prompt attontlon
and try to ploaso everyone

130 tf N BEBHAM

P liORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llread ilos Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh Ico Oream mado of tho Bost Wood
lawn Urcam In all flavors

Tlio bluest Horae raado Confectionery

178 lm


